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FIRM QUALIFICATIONS (A Brief History)

K A ecr i n  is a f ll s ectr m, lic sector recr itment services rm that is a s si iary of Koff  Asso
ci ates, which was fo n e  in 1984 y ail Koff, an  has een assis n  ci es, co n es, s ecial istricts, As, 
other lic a encies, an  non ro t or ani a ons with their h man reso rces nee s for 35 years.  

e are a rivate California cor ora on, 2785458, an  o r le al name is Kaneko  Krammer Cor . a Koff  
Associates, nc.  r hea arters are in Berkeley, CA, an  we have satellite o ces in So thern California, the 
Central alley, an  the Sacramento e ion.  

e are a California State cer e  Small B siness nter rise 58366  an  thro h the Co nty of Alame a, we 
are a locally cer e  ocal, Small ocal, an  ery Small ocal B siness nter rise.  

e have s ccessf lly lace  n mero s e ec ves an  mana ers with ci es, co n es, lic a encies, As, an  
non ro t or ani a ons thro ho t o r 35 year history. e will evelo  a c stomi e  recr itment aro n  the 

ni e re irements of each osi on, incl in  the three recr itment ro ects s eci c to the Kensin ton olice 
rotec on istrict. o increase awareness, we will tac lly reach into o r internal network with a foc s on ros
ects relevant to the ce Assistant, irector of inance an  B siness ana er, an  istrict Clerk of the Boar  
osi ons. 

*Just recently, in 2019, we recruited for a Director of Administration/Clerk of the Board position for the 
Valle-jo Flood and Wastewater District, and have recruited for a number of finance executive and business 
manager positions in the past couple of years.

Diversity & Innovation

K A ecr i n  em races iversity an  incl sion, an  innova ve a vances availa le to the recr i n  in stry, 
which ives s a com e ve a vanta e in com arison to less ro ressive an  less roac ve recr i n  a encies 
servin  the lic sector.  By stayin  at the forefront of o r in stry thro h the incor ora on of technolo y 
an  iversity, all can i ates are affor e  the f ll o ort nity to s mit a lica ons in res onse to each o enin  
an  are not iscriminate  a ainst on the ro n s of a e, ancestry, color, race, en er, en er i en ty, en er 
e ression, trans en er stat s, ene c informa on, marital stat s, me ical con i on, military an  veteran sta
t s, na onal ori in, reli ion, se , se al orienta on, or isa ility in consi era on of any a lica on. n this way 
we evelo  can i ate ools re resenta ve of the emo ra hic in yo r comm nity.

e s eciali e in lacements of e ec ve an  har to ll osi ons.  itho t e ce on, all o r recr itments 
have s ccessf lly met inten e  commitments, an  comm nica ons were s ccessf l with client a encies an  o  
can i ates.  any of o r clients se o r recr itment services year in, year o t eca se of o r innova on an  
commitment to s ccess.



Timeline and References
Following is our projected timeline and a 
select few references specific to these recruit-
ments.



TIMEFRAME & MILESTONES

Following is a typical schedule for conducting recruitment efforts.  Search efforts of this scope generally take three to four months 
to complete, allowing enough time for all phases of the process. We would recommend the standard process for the the Director of 
Finance and Business Manager and District Clerk of the Board Recruitments. 

or the ce Assistant recr itment, we wo l  recommen  interviewin  can i ates on as as come  asis. e wo l  es mate fo r 
weeks from la nch to hire for this osi on. 

Key Target Points / Scope of Work:

WEEK 1

IDEAL CANDIDATE PROFILE

During  the initial stages of the 
recruitment, K&A will work with 
key stakeholders  to define the 
Ideal Candidate Profile

Our team will develop a brochure, 
phone screen questions, project-
ed timeline, an ad list, and other 
materials unique to the position, 
based on the Ideal Candidate 
Profile.

WEEKS 3-7

OPEN WINDOW OF APPLICATION

Once the brochure goes live, the 
aplication window remains open 
for 30 days. 

During this time, K&A will de-
velop a sourcing and maketing 
campaign to tactfully grow the 
candidate pool. 

WEEK 2

KICK-OFF BINDER & LAUNCH

Assembling K&A’s Kick-Off Binder, 
we will present all materials to 
your team for oversight and 
review. At the end of the second 
week, we will agree upon the bro-
chure layout and design, and K&A 
will post the job to the selected 
job boards and send mailers. 

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 Week 11

Candidate Pool Development: Diversity Sourcing and Contact of Candidates

Ideal Candidate, Brochure Design & Launch

K&A Conducted Phone Screens, Submit Recommendations



WEEKS 9-10

ON-SITE INTERVIEWS

K&A will also assemble a an On-
Site Interview Binder, including 
a list of questions for use by the 
panelists.

A recruiter from K&A’s team will 
be available to attend and facili-
tiate the on-site interviews.

WEEKS 7-8

APPLICANT MATERIALS BINDER

Once the window closes, K&A 
will wrap up phone screens and 
assemble our recommendations 
based on each conversation. We 
will send a full summary of the 
candidate pool, including visually 
friendly data, in our Applicant 
Materials Binder. 

Your team will then take time 
to review, and select a slate of 
candidates to invite for a round of 
on-site interviews. 

K&A will schedule the selected 
candidates, and any panelists as 
requested. 

WEEKS 10-11

BACKGROUND CHECK, 
REFERENCES & OFFER

Once it is determined to which 
candidate you would like to 
extend an offer, K&A will initiate a 
background investigation includ-
ing professional references. 

K&A will also facilitate the negoti-
ation of the offer as requested. 

A start date will then be deter-
mined. 

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 Week 9 Week 10 Week 11

In Person Interviews

Candidate Pool Development: Diversity Sourcing and Contact of Candidates

K&A Conducted Phone Screens, Submit Recommendations

Background and Reference Checks
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References 
This is a a list of a select few references to give perspective on the scope of recruitments in which we have been 
recently engaged, mainly limited to the Bay Area region, as well as a few that we feel are directly relevant to the 
Office Assistant, District Clerk of the Board, and the Director of Finance and Business Manager recruitments:

ecr itment A ency Contact

East Bay Community Energy Authority

2017   ec ve Assistant
2017   Chief era n  cer

Mr. Nicolas Chaset
Chief ec ve cer
510  219 2121

224 est inton Aven e, m 110
aywar , CA 94544

nchaset e ce.or

Fairfield, District of

2018   Comm nity evelo ment irector
2016   Chief nforma on cer

Ms. Laura Snideman
Assistant istrict ana er
707  428 7400

1000 e ster St.
air el , CA 94544

lsni eman fair el .ca. ov

Housing Authority of the District of San Bue-
naventura

2019   Chief inancial cer 
2019   eneral Co nsel 

Ms. Cheryl Tabbi
man eso rces ana er

805  626 5816
995 iversi e Street

ent ra, CA 93001
cta i ha istrictvent ra.or

Paradise Irrigation District

2018   eneral ana er

Ms. Georgeanna Borrayo 
istrict Secretary

530  876 2039
6332 Clark oa

ara ise, CA 95969
orrayo ara iseirri a on.com

Ross Valley Sanitary District

2018    eneral ana er

Ms. Andrea Clark
eneral Co nsel

916  520 5424
owney Bran  

621 Ca itol all, 18th loor
Sacramento, CA 95814
aclark owneyBran .com
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ecr itment A ency Contact

Sacramento, District of

2019  irector of lic orks n erway
2019   irector of o th, arks  Comm nity nrich
ment n erway
2018   irector of inance 
2018   iversity an  ity ana er
2018   irector of man eso rces

Ms. Sally Ly
nterim man eso rce ana er
916  808 8907

915  Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Sly istrictofsacramento.or

San Diego, District of

2019  lic li es irector

Erik Hanson
man eso rces cer

619  236 5599
1200 3r  Aven e, 13th loor
San ie o, CA 92101 

anson san ie o. ov

San José, District of

2019   e ty irector of olice  amin  ivision 
c rrently n erway

2018   man eso rces irector
2018   irector of lannin , B il in  an  Co e nforce
ment
2017   Associate n ineer echanical
2017   Associate n ineer lectrical
2017   Senior an sca e Architect
2017   Senior evelo ment cer
2017   Associate n ineer 
2016   Chief nforma on cer 
2015   irector of Comm nica ons ayor s ce

Ms. Aracely Rodriguez
ivision ana er

408  975 1411
200 . Santa Clara St., 2n  loor in
San os , CA 95113 1905
Aracely. o ri e san oseca. ov

South Coast Water District

2017   Chief inancial cer

Mr. Andy Brunhart
eneral ana er

949  499 4555
34152 el is o St.

ana oint, CA 92629
a r nhart scw .or

Vallejo Flood and Wastewater District

2019  irector of A ministra on Clerk of the Boar
2018   irector of man eso rces 
2015   irector of inance

Ms. Melissa Morton
istrict ana er

707  644 8949, t 211
450 y er Street

alle o, Ca 94590
mmorton vsfc .com



WORK PLAN, TECHNICAL 
APPROACH, and DELIVERABLES
Following are our detailed work plan, techni-
cal approach, and deliverables to be complet-
ed for this executive-level recruitment for the 
District of San Bernardino (“District”):
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K&A PROMISE (Placement Guarantee)

K A is commi e  to n in  only the most ali e  can i ates for these three o
si ons who not only meet all the necessary re irements an  ali ca ons t are 
also a c lt ral t for the istrict an  its staff.  e a ressively an  roac vely recr it 
for each search effort n l a s ccessf l can i ate is lace .

e therefore romise to resent a slate of can i ates to the istrict that incl es 
only those in ivi als who have asse  thro h all of o r screenin  rocesses an  
have een i en e  as oten al i eal matches for the osi on re irements.  Sho l  
the key ecision makers isa rove of all nal can i ates an or sho l  none of the 

nal can i ates ass the nal interview an  reference check rocess, we will work to 
n  a new slate of can i ates.

n a i on, for e ec ve an  mi mana ement osi ons, we romise to con ct a 
one me a i onal e ec ve search to n  a re lacement sho l  the inc m ent 
leave the osi on or e terminate  from em loyment within 12 months of hire e 
to erformance iss es. n either case, as escri e  a ove, we will i en fy a re lace
ment an  only char e thro h relate  e enses as escri e  in the Cost ro osal.

verall, K A s reten on rate rin  the rst 12 months of hire is very stron  an  has 
een at over 95  over the last 35 years.  e en in  on the level of the osi on, it has 
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Phase 1:  Kick-off, Brochure Design, and Advertising

Deliverable 1.  Ideal Candidate Profile Developed by Meeting with Key Decision Makers 

orkin  closely with key stakehol ers, K A will assist in i en fyin  the s eci c nee s of the istrict an  the 
key com etencies an  characteris cs of the i eal can i ate.   e will o tain an n erstan in  of the istrict s 

oals an  riori es with re ar  to selec on criteria, selec on rocess, meline an  eval a on rocess. 

Deliverable 2.  Brochure Design

n colla ora on with the istrict an  workin  closely with o r rofessional esi n team, a vis ally a ealin  
an  mo ile frien ly recr itment roch re will e esi ne .  he roch re will create e citement aro n  the 
o ort nity y hi hli h n  the istrict, the comm nity, stren ths an  challen es, comin  ro ects, oals, 
c lt re, e trac rric lar ac vi es associate  with the re ion, an  a i onal er nent factors. 

Before movin  ahea  with os n , we will re are two ifferent sam les of the roch re esi n layo t, a rec
ommen e  a  list, an  a or  version of the co y for review an  e i n  y yo r team. 

Deliverable 3.  Advertising and Marketing Strategy

e will coor inate with the istrict to i en fy relevant na onal, state, an  local overnment an  in stry 
so rces where ros ec ve can i ates are likely to e fo n . e will com ile o r recommen a ons into an A  
ist an  share it with yo r team lease refer to followin  a  lists  for easy colla ora on.

r team will also se o r social me ia resence, s ch as wi er an  inke n to romote the o ort nity 
an  to ask o r network for referrals. nce the o  is live, a esi nate  mem er of the K A ecr i n  team will 
acce t an  or ani e a lica ons in o r a licant trackin  system, an  roac vely row the can i ate ool.



Publication/Site Name Website / Contact

American Society for Public Administration

ZipRecruiter

Indeed

Craigslist

Koff & Associates website

Office Assistant

Publication/Site Name Website / Contact

Risk and Insurance Management Society

California Special Districts Association (CSDA)

Careers in Government

Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA)

Government Jobs

Jobs Available Bulletin

Koff & Associates website
Municipal Management Association of Northern CA 
(MMANC)
Municipal Management Association of Southern CA 
(MMASC)

Accounting & Financial Women's Alliance

Director of Finance and Business Manager

Publication/Site Name Website / Contact

California Special Districts Association (CSDA)

CalGov HR

Careers in Government

Government Jobs

Jobs Available Bulletin

Koff & Associates

City Clerks Association of California

Kensington Police Protection District - Clerk of the Board



Phase 2:  Development of the Candidate Pool and Recommendations 

Deliverable 4.  Development of the Candidate Pool

K A ecr i n s foc s on mo ern so rcin  techni es, which e an  the can i ate ool, ifferen ates s from 
lic sector com e on, who o en rely on less e cient an  more assive rac ces of can i ate iscovery. 

e will se o r e tensive internal network in com ina on with mo ern recr i n  tools.  he technolo y we 
se hel s s or ani e an  evelo  a iverse can i ate ool for ease of resenta on an  e er recommen a
ons than efore.  ario s factors im act the can i ate market, incl in  economics, me of year, an  eo
ra hic loca on. By sin  technolo y to also track the real me erformance of o r ool, we can ia nose an  

a st to these market iss es.

li in  K A s a licant trackin  system, we will kee  track of all a lica ons receive  an  all comm nica ons 
with oten al can i ates, incl in  emo ra hic ata to monitor an  n erstan  can i ate iversity.  

Deliverable 5.  K&A Conducted Phone Screens

r team will eval ate an  sche le the to ranke  can i ates for hone screens, or ani e  in o r a licant 
trackin  system.  e will re are K A ecr i n s hone Screen val a on orm to s mmari e the conversa

on an  assi n the res ec ve can i ate a n merical score  makin  o r recommen a ons concise an  easy 
to n erstan . 

Deliverable 6.  Presentation of Recommended Candidates (Applicant Materials Binder)

hen the screenin  rocess is com lete, we will evelo  a list of to  can i ates for resenta on to yo r team. 
r assessments are ase  on oth the can i ate s ali ca ons an  o r knowle e of the istrict s re ire

ments, references, an  c lt re.

r team will re are o r A licant aterials Bin er for review y key stakehol ers.  his i ital interac ve 
tool will incl e clear wri en analysis of the a licants an  recommen a ons of etween 10 15  can i ates 
to e consi ere  for on site interviews. he Bin er will incl e all oc ments s mi e  y a licants, s ch as 
a lica on forms, cover le ers, r s m s, an  any a i onal informa on the a licants have s mi e .  t will 
also contain the hone Screen val a on orms, notes from the hone screens, an  a vis ally frien ly s mma
ry of the can i ate ool an  i eline. 
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Phase 3:  Facilitation of Interview Process 

Deliverable 7.  Preparation for Interview Process

orkin  with the istrict, we will a vise an  evelo  interviewin  strate ies an  a set of key es ons that will 
hel  analy e can i ates  ali ca ons an  mana ement work style.  e will facilitate all necessary comm ni
ca ons with the anel an  can i ates alike, so that everyone is well re are  for the anel interviews.  K A 

ecr i n  will coor inate travel arran ements an  recor  all corres on ence with the can i ates. 

nterview es ons will e esi ne  to elicit informa on, not only a o t each can i ate s technical skills an  
e erience t also their lea ershi  skills, a a ta ility, oli cal ast teness, self awareness, an  other im ort
ant as ects of the i eal can i ate ro le. 

es ons, eval a on tools, an  a i onal materials will e assem le  in int i ve an  ser frien ly on site 
interview in ers.

Deliverable 8.  Facilitation of Panel Interviews

r rm will rovi e oversi ht rin  the anel interview rocess an  facilitate a foc se  isc ssion amon  the 
mem ers at the concl sion of the interviews to i en fy the most ali e  can i ates for the hirin  ro n  of 
interviews. 

Deliverable 9.  Facilitation of Final Interviews

he interview anel will narrow the el  of can i ates to two or three nalists who are then aske  ack for a 
secon  an  nal interview.  he secon  ro n  may incl e mee n  istrict staff, to rin  facili es an  o ces, 
an  s en in  me with key e ec ves an  other nota le in ivi als. he secon  ro n  can also consist of a 
town hall or o en for m style of interview, which we are availa le to mo erate. 

Phase 4:  Offer Stage and Conclusion

Deliverable 10.  Background and Professional Reference Checks 

here le al re irements allow, K A will con ct thoro h reference an  ack ro n  checks for the nal 
can i ate s .  e start with em loyment an  rofessional references, callin  each an  havin  an in e th is
c ssion coverin  stron est siness characteris cs, work style, inter ersonal skills, an  osi on s eci c knowl
e e.  r references will e oc mente  an  resente  in a concise ser frien ly manner. 

Deliverable 11.  Negotiation of Terms and Conditions of Employment

K A ecr i n  will facilitate an  lea  the ne o a ons of the nal terms an  con i ons of em loyment, s ch 
as the com ensa on acka e, ene ts, an  other er isites erks .  e will no fy all can i ates not selecte  
as nalists for the osi on.

Deliverable 12.  Maintenance of All Required Legal Documentation

e are res onsi le for ens rin  com liance with an  esta lishin  an  maintainin  all le ally man ate  oc
menta on thro ho t the rocess. 

n a i on to the ste s of the rocess lea in  to an offer of em loyment to the to  can i ate, we are commit
te  to ens rin  that the new inc m ent s transi on into the new osi on will e smooth an  s ccessf l.  r 
team sen s formal re ests for fee ack sin  K A s lacement val a on orms at the si month an  one
year anniversaries of the new hire s em loyment commencement ate to oc ment an  ens re the s ccess of 
the new em loyee.



TEAM SUMMARY

r en re team consists of 27 
em loyees as shown elow in 
o r or ani a onal chart.  
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Karen Thompson

Administrative Analyst

Eileen King

Marketing Associate

Kathy Crotty
Anne Pfister

Administrative Assistants

Lenisa Dumlao
Elise Johnson

Administrative 
Coordinators

Debbie Owen
Alyssa Thompson

Sr. Project Managers

Kari Mercer
golbou ghassemieh*

 
Project Managers

Richard O’Donnell

Recrutiment Manager

Brandon Romo

Recruiter

Kelly Basoco
Gwen Brew

Monica Garri-
son-Reusch

Jamie Inderbitzen
Frances Trant*

Sr. HR Associates

Irene Chan
Cindy Harary
Sarah Nunes*

Rebecca Ornellas
Renate Tiner
Susan Vang
Mike Harary*

Associates

Georg Krammer *, CEO

Katie Kaneko, President

* = Members of the K&A team who support recruitment projects.
No subcontractors will be assigned to this recruitment.
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Following are short biographies of the staff who will be assigned to these recruitments and the amount of 
time that will be allocated to the recruitments specifically (adding up to 100%):  

Georg Krammer, M.B.A., S.P.H.R. 
Chief Executive Officer

Percentage of Time To Be Allocated:

• istrict Clerk of the Boar  5
• ce Assistant  0
• istrict inance an  B siness ana er  5

eor  rin s over 20 years of mana ement level h man reso rces e erience to Koff  Associates with e ten
sive e eri ence with e ec ve an  staff recr itment in the lic sector. 

ith his wi e ran in  an  ee  e erience as a well ro n e  senior  eneralist, his e ca on in siness 
an  teach in , his e th an  rea th of e erience with lic sector  nee s, ro rams, an  f nc ons, 

eor s contri on  
to K A s variety of ro ects reatly com lements the Koff  Associates cons l n  team.  e has s earhea e  
several h n re  recr itments for ci es, towns, co n es, an  s ecial istricts thro ho t the State of California 
an  has contri te  to more than a r lin  the si e of Koff  Associates as a res lt of the s ccess of his 

ro ects an  the s se ent e ansion of the siness thro h referrals from sa s e  clients.  eor  oine  
K A in 2003 an  has een the Chief ec ve cer since 2005.

eor  also has over 16 years of recr i n  e erience in the lic sector, incl in  t not limite  to, a encies 
s ch as the followin

Ci es   Berkeley, air el , aywar , elano, nar , inole, ichmon , Sacramento, San os , San a lo, racy, 
an  the   own of Atherton. 

Co nty   Solano. 

S ecial istricts   Alame a Co nty rans orta on Commission, Alame a Co nty ater istrict, Alame a o s
in  A thority,     Bay Area Clean ater A encies, Castro alley Sanitary istrict, Central arin Sanita on A en
cy, Central Contra Costa Sanitary istrict, Coastsi e Co nty ater istrict, elta ia lo Sanita on istrict, 
lin San amon Services istrict, S  5 Alame a, resno Co nty rans orta on A thority, osh a Basin ater 

istrict, i enins la ater istrict, t. iew Sanitary istrict, ai alley Sanitary istrict, ort of aklan , 
Santa Clara alley rans orta on A thority, So th Coast ater istrict, S erior Co rt of California os An e
les, S erior Co rt of California ran e Co nty, Shasta e ional rans orta on A ency, nion Sanitary istrict, 

nite  ater Conserva on istrict, alle o loo  an  astewater istrict, alley Co nty ater istrict, or a 
in a ater istrict, etc.  
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Richard O’Donnell, B.S. 
Recruitment Manager

Percentage of Time To Be Allocated:

• istrict Clerk of the Boar  75
• ce Assistant  10
• istrict inance an  B siness ana er  75

ichar  has ten years of e erience recr i n  in a wi e variety of sectors an  isci lines an  in the 
lic sector. is e erience encom asses en es of all si es, from smaller s ecial istricts to the lar est ci es in 
California. e has two years n er his elt with K A ecr i n . As a career lon  recr iter, ichar  is shin  
innova on an  challen in  in stry tren s. As Co ro ect irector with eor  Krammer, ichar  will lea  the 
recr itment effort for the istrict.  e will coor inate all of K A s efforts, will a en  all mee n s with the is
trict an  will e res onsi le for all work ro cts an  elivera les.

ichar  ra ate  with a o le ma or from the niversity of California Santa Cr , earnin  a B.S. e ree in 
oth economics an  acco n n .   

Ci es   
• Arcata   B il in  cial 
• o esto   Comm nity evelo ment ana er
• Sacramento   irector of inance  iversity ana er  irector of man eso rces  irector of o th, 

arks  Comm nity nrichment
• San ie o   lic li es irector
• San os   irector of man eso rces  e ty irector of olice amin  ivision  Senior an sca e 

Architect  lannin , B il in  an  Co e nforcement irector

Co n es
• erce  Co nty Associa on of overnments  e ional aste A thority irector

S ecial istricts   
• Alame a Co nty ater istrict   ro ect n ineerin  ana er
• Central arin Sanita on A ency   echnical Services ana er  a oratory Analyst  lectrical an  nstr

menta on echnician  nvironmental Services Analyst
• Coastsi e Co nty ater istrict   S erinten ent of era ons  eneral ana er
• lin San amon Services istrict   ater era ons aintenance S ervisor, lannin   ermi n  

S ervisor
• ast Contra Costa ire rotec on istrict   ire arshal
• t. iew Sanitary istrict   aintenance Sche ler lanner  astewater era ons S ervisor  istrict 

n ineer
• aklan  o sin  A thority   nforma on echnolo y irector
• ara ise rri a on istrict   istrict ana er
• ort of aklan   man eso rces ana er  irector of nforma on echnolo y.
• oss alley Sanitary istrict   eneral ana er
• o sin  A thority of the istrict of San B enavent ra   Chief inancial cer  eneral Co nsel
• Santa Clara alley rans orta on A thority   ana er of roc rement
• alle o loo   astewater istrict   man eso rces irector  irector of A ministra on Clerk of the 

Boar
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Brandon Romo, B.S.
Senior Recruiter

Percentage of Time To Be Allocated:

• istrict Clerk of the Boar  10
• ce Assistant  90
• istrict inance an  B siness ana er  10

Bran on came to K A ecr i n  alrea y havin  e erience workin  in nancial tech as a recr iter.  e has 
assiste  with an  le  ro ects for osi ons from entry level to C level e ec ves.  e levera es his technical 
wri n  skills to lea  each recr i n  ini a ve with clear an  concise comm nica on for oth clients an  a li
cants at every sta e thro ho t the hirin  rocess.  

e com lete  his e ree in n lish with a minor in wri n  from ortlan  State niversity.  

Since comin  on oar , he has worke  on the followin  recr itments

istrict of Arcata  B il in  cial
Central arin Sanita on A ency  erator n rainin , nvironmental Services Analyst 
Calaveras Co ncil of overnments  rans orta on lanner
Coastsi e ater istrict  eneral ana er

Mike Harary, B.B.A., M.B.A. 
Senior H.R. Associate & Recruiter

Percentage of Time To Be Allocated:

• istrict Clerk of the Boar  10
• ce Assistant  0
• istrict inance an  B siness ana er  0

ike s rofessional ali ca ons incl e over 32 years of e erience in the man eso rces el , rimarily 
in staff an  e ec ve recr itments, la or ne o a ons, ene ts a ministra on, an  classi ca on an  com en
sa on st ies.  ike s ent his career rimarily in the lic sector workin  for the ci es of a ira a, ran e, 

estminster, an  owney, where he aine  e erience in all facets of man eso rces incl in  recr itment 
an  selec on, em loyee trainin  an  evelo ment, la or rela ons, classi ca on an  com ensa on, an  en
eral h man reso rces a ministra on.  

ike erforme  all hases of recr i n  for a variety of local overnment osi ons incl in  e ec ve osi
ons s ch as Comm nity evelo ment irector, olice Chief, ire Chief, conomic evelo ment irector, Assis

tant istrict ana er, an  several others. ike markete  recr itments thro h a variety of for ms  screene  
a licants  coor inate  an  con ct e  oral interviews  evelo e  interview es ons an  i elines  evel
o e  an  a ministere  wri en e amina ons an  s lemental es onnaires  con cte  skills tes n  an  
im lemente  com rehensive ack ro n  checks for selecte  can i ates.

Ci es   ast alo Alto, l onte, ew ort Beach, ran e, San a riel, an  estminster.
S ecial istricts   C camon a alley ater istrict, ran e Co nty ater istrict, an  t. San Antonio Colle e.
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golbou ghassemieh, MBA, SPHR, SHRM-SCP, IPMA-SCP 
Project Manager & Senior H.R. Recruitment Associate

Percentage of Time To Be Allocated:

• istrict Clerk of the Boar  0
• ce Assistant  0
• istrict inance an  B siness ana er  10

ol o s . . career e an in the s ecialty of e ec tive search in the rivate sector where she 
hel e  so rce an  vet can i ates for e ec tive ositions in io harmace tical firms.  rin  her 
ten 10  year ten re as a man eso rces lea er in the lic sector, ol o  aine  s eciali e  
knowle e of lic sector recr itments in merit civil service a encies ran in  from entry level to 

e artment hea e ec tive level recr itments.  

n her thir  year, as a lic servant, she was romote  to the ecr itment  Classification an
a er osition at Co nty of Sonoma where she oversaw many rocess efficiencies an  e an er
formin  e artment hea e ec tive recr it ments in ho se for the first time in the Co nty s then 
recent history. 

She earne  her B.A. e ree in sycholo y with a minor in rench at niversity of California, Berke
ley  her BA e ree with an em hasis in man eso rces ana ement from Sonoma State ni
versity  an  hol s S , S SC , an  A SC  rofessional certifications.  

s. hassemieh serves as an instr ctor for Sonoma State niversity s man e so rces Certifi
cation co rse an  serve  for three 3  years as a Boar  mem er for ASC , a Sonoma Co nty 

rofessional man eso rces Association. 
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